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Billy Mitchell May Yet
Get Into Political Arena

Birth in France While Purnts Sojourning Abroad
Would B'»r Him From IVoidcnry Else Doubtless
His Friciub would Try 2>rin^ Him Out for Office

lly HOIlKItT T. SMALL
4L'«|t>i u b> Tlir

Wa*Mngton. 1-Vb. 7.. If lit
adi r Central William MiirV II, ««f
the Army. who has shown !m- can

throw lio.ii Iih as well as tlrjp
tliein had belonccd to tin' Navy,
he would haw been ktuwn far
and wide as "Fighting Hill."

Perhaps hi" might even have
b«H?n ref* rred to us an "old s» a

dog." The Army, however, hasn't
gone in very much for soubrlou^t.-
since the- days or "ugnting J«:e"
Jphwli-r or "Terrible Teddy. Ho
ffr.llly" Mitclul} hasn't brought to

^1* present combat, his death
saruggh*. an It w« iv. as much pop-
ulur personality as so gallant a

tight* r in what lit* regards as so

worthy a cause should have.
Hut the personality is there, a

mini, bulldog type of it. "Hill
has the lighting JaW and he Is jubt
as willing to fight in peace as in
war. liis gallantry in nction has
been attested by the ribbons which
adorn hiJ manly rhost. Congress
is willing to back him as a fight*
er in peace.

There are some in Washington
who attribute the "hot water" in
which General Mitchell has found
himself, to the old "West Point
Crowd" in the Army. Mttclu-11 Is
not from the Point. He went into
the Army as a private during the
Spanish-American war. He re¬

mained a private Just six days.
That's the type of hustling soldier
Mitchell is. He came out of th«
Spanish conflict a first lieutenant.
If that tidy little war hail "wnly
lasted a couple of years. Hilly
Mitchell would have been a brig-
adier, or maybe nmrc than that.

Ab It in. he has the rank of
temporary brigadier general toda*-
Wi the regular Army establish-
ment, and he Is only 45 years of
age. There if* talk that he may b«>
reduced to his regular rank of
colonel before very long. There
la talk al8o of his quitting th»
Army and running for Congress.
Maybe he will do all of that, but
no matter hew high he may fly in

r\«u
p'',u,cal Armament . nniy

I Mitchell PHtmtjrtjpcomc Presld.m
*01 the United States on aviation
°r ?,ny other 80,t of ticket. This
ambitious general, our "only fly-
ing general," as he is referred to
in Congress, had the misfortune
to be born in France, hlx parents
temporarily Bojourning in Nice.
Under the constitution this bars
General Mitchell for all time from
presiding over the White House.
However, if one half the support
Is given to the general that in
talked of by members of Con¬
gress they may pass a constitu¬
tional amendment permitting him
to run for the Presidency.

It would not be at all surpris-
[?,* i°,,hl" friends lr General
Mitchell should take up politic*.
He Is one of tl\e Wisconsin Mltch-
el§ known to political fame. Ills
father. John L. Mitchell, was Sen-

ifl0^ r0m,othp bQd«,'r B,at«- from
18J3 to 1899. General Mitchell

Inrt ,jllw*uko- "" hl» homo
and would return there it he null
his Army career.

In Lnown **ry[C* ,,n,,,y" Mitchell

lj known as a "bug" on aviation
His recent fighting taction have
proved to the world that ho I, .i|
of that. A ([rent believer In the

Michel. """ bomb. Oeneral

with the ?" almo"t be compared
r..oL oilbertlan "aen-

come tnt*" Who not

h,i?«. "J » room Without ejacu-
boom! .which startled |..

!' "urlnK the w:ir lie

is».b ss "B
V ehnlcally "aJ"
commanded combat aquadrona
pn».e,hen? Indlvl<'u»l ftKhtlnis
i. .couf. m" r""rdr'1 Keaerally
p'nZ bikJ" '«'»> 'n the

value ....<K°,n,""C"on wl,h '«¦

^

|.0t",h'h' ,°» I'lt.hUfh Lee

p?nM Mltche,, aiw Jkotti a||'*{h"^*

. he French aviation corp, ""J
b oJi; Am'r'«n officer to

.V"'.111 combat Hoe,. H,.

"Mration* a, ^"nbr^i
St MIKUI Irn#' Ol«e-Alsqr
He w»h':ur.\,"7TArr"'
Enallab o^r,',", Fr'"h ""

M- eUr, coT'r

l» admitted the <?ntfj'|d|." m,,¦,

chest.
fc^neral has some

:r Ti-
I tovo.i..on U^00 '¦ th* only
Washington and naturan!?, k

'W year half . do«e« ^nv«®tlga I

IHKECTOK BIJKN'Z TO
SPEAK ?l'M)AV NIGHT

I'iiIoii S;*f\ i:*i* . *t ( liuri-li^N ul
1**1 . M thmlUi

hi St'vtfti-Tltlrty
A Julr.t wi vlci! iif r]iur«'bcH of

the city v. ill be held Sunday night
t»l 7:30 ut the First Methodist
Chun-h In the Interest of the War
Kast Itelief. State Director Kd-
Kjr C. liurnz will be the speaker.
Mr. liurnz Ik thoroughly familiar
with the situation in the Near
11:1st and will make an interesting
address. The orphanages of the
Near East hove n wonderful story
all tin ir own which the speaker
will tell.

Mill TO 1NCKKV.SE
jroiciAi. oistkicts

Raleigh. Feb. 7. . A bill in-
rrfMsinK the number of judicial
(list Hi-Ik from 20 to 27 wan Intro¬
duced In tlio House today by Rep¬
resentative Rv-rclt. actiiiK for
tlie courts and judicial districts
committee.
Both liou»ca held only brief ses¬

sions today, the Senate adjourn¬
ing after seven minute*.

Raleigh. Feb. 7. It new ap¬
pears certain that any bill to re-

! I'. ve the congested Superior Court
dockets will be necessary to in-"
elude th«» creation of new districts
and additional judires, accord Inn
(o a ftaleiiieut i.-;Mi.-d by R. O.
Kverett, chainnan of the House
committee on courts and judicial
districts.
When the General Assembly ad¬

journs today at the conclusion of
tlio morning session it will be un¬
til S o'clock Monday night.
No bills of Statewide interr.pt

were passed in either hous.1 Frl-

HORACE COOPER IS
ACQUITTED BY JtiltY

Wilmington, Fob. 7 Horace C.
Cooper, cashier of the defunct.
Commercial National flank of

t Wilmington, was today acquitted
by the Jury In Federal Court of
charK«*s"7lf violating the National
Hanking lawn.

1 Wilmington, Feb. 7. The Jury
In the Horace Cooper case wns
locked up for the night last night
at 10: rto, following four and a
half hours' deliberation.
The case against Thomas E.

Cooper, former president of the
Commercial llank opens today.
Hons were under way and things
were Just beginning to get warm.
Nineteen hundred and twenty-five
has been a lean year for the Con¬
gress probers and Ihoy are rolling
thld aircraft squabble under their

J tongues as a sweet morsel not to
be dropped In a hurry.

It must be stated that at the
present time the higher officers of
the Army air service seem to have
the upper hand. They have un-
folded r beautiful story to the
House probers and have put the
Navy on the defense as well as
Secretary Weeks, who in common
with some of his fellow members

.of the Cabinet was inclined to
think some of his air officers were
painting their picture perhaps in
colors a bit too lurid.

Secretary Weeks foresaw the
breaking of diplomatic relations
with Secretary Wilbur. The lat¬
ter Is Up in arms and is said to
have taken th" controversy to
President Coolldgc, or Intends to
do so If the Army keeps on "de-

, straying" the Navy every, two mln-
utrs or so.
The Army officers have put the

War Department In something of
a hole by Intimating very broadly
that they could a real talf unfold
If it were not for fear that the
powers that he would come down
.e.n their heads like a ton of

bricks.
iiiese intimations have In-

trigued Congress. Just let the
hint fnll that something Is being
held back from the legislative by
the executive branch of the (Jov-jernment and you loose the dogs;
of war In Washington; you have
the pack after you In full cry.

Itegardless of the actual merits
of the present controversy it is:

! admitted on all sides that a thor-
ough official discussion of Ameri-
can aviation may bring some good.
There Is no question that the
I'nited States has been lagging ev-jer since the war. American avi¬
ators have pulled some rather
spectacular stunts. It is true. hut.
as to the development of aircraft
In general and commercial avia¬
tion, The countries of Europe have
gone so far ahead that the (Jolted
States is nowhere. Americans
traveling abroad are amnted at
the extent to which aircraft are
employed. The airplane is not
being held In Europe as a weapon
of offense or defense In war. It

^Is being put to good use in car
rylng travelers from one chy and
one country to another. Vp t#-
date America la sticking to the
ground. *

Conservative officers of both
the Army and the Navy deplore

WKKkS TELLS HOW
MITCHELL ACTED
<Oj T*if Pr»j:)

Washington. Feb. 7 -Secre¬
tary Weeks making li Is first
pubiic htutotucui regarding
the row centering about llrf-
gadier General Mitchell. Ax
*istant. Ciiic( of the Army Air
Service, today, declared that
iliose disagreeing with Mitch-
. II had been targets tor unjust
...l»d supercilious criticism.

Before pissing Judgment.
Secietary Weeks Kali. It will
be weil for ihi» country to re¬
member that opponent* of
y.ftcheH'H nir policies includ¬
ed tleneru! Pershii:.*; i.mi many
other great figures in Ameri¬
can war history.

NEWS AM) OBSEiiVEK
(-ETS HERE EAK1JEK

Old ILt*Ii;tl>!t* ArHvi* o;i M*Kiiint{
Train ami HuliMt i ibei'>

«iv l>cl lull (< «l

The Xpwh and Observer is be-
tug delivered in lClitabeth City
right along with the morning pa¬
per from Norfclk. If nne is a
subscriber to the Norfolk paper
he pMs both of them at the game
lilt) i'.

This Is one result of the recent
change In the schedule of Norfolk
Southern train number 1. Ar¬
riving here at 12:10. this train
now makes connection with the
Seaboard train from Raieigh at
Norfolk, thus making it possible
for Elizabeth City people to get
a North Carolina morning daily
Just as soon as they can get one
from Norfolk. The circulation of
t be News and Observer Is expect¬
ed to take quite a jump as a re¬
sult

As for the old subscribers who
all these years have been taking
l ho News and Observer regularly
ami just have not been able to
understand how .any North Caro¬
linian could get along without it.
they are delighted to be able to
look over today'# Old Reliable at
the noon hour Instead of having
to wait until nearly night for It.

The new schedule of train 1
has been in effect for several
weeks, but the News and Observ¬
er only made the change In rout-
ing last week. For the first sev¬
eral days the paper made connect¬
ion at Norfolk only about half the
time, thus putting It In Elizab th
Cltjr a whole day late, but for
three days now In succspBlon the
connection has been made safe¬
ly; and it Is bel'eved that tho
trouble has all been ironed out
and that the Raleigh paper may
be expected to arrive on train 1
regularly from this time or..

NEW MUSCLE SHOALS
BILL EXPECTED PASS

Washington, Feb. 7 With the
presentation to Congress today of
the conference report on the
Muscle Shoals leasing bill mana¬
gers of the revised measure in
both houses are arranging to call
it up at the er.rllest opportunity
and' predict its passant* without

i much deluy. Many changes were
made but the President Is said to

j consider It fairly satisfactory.

HURI'Ll'H IN PORK AT
CHIC'AGO PACKING PJ*ANTH

Chicago. Feb. 7. (Special.)
l«urge quantities of fresh pcirk
arc available at unu«ually attrac
live prlres, Iho Institute of Am¬
erican Meat Packers advises. The
public has been buying extensive-
ly at the low price levels which

jhavo resulted from the surplus of
pork products.

the fact that the present eontro-
; versy has reached such an unde-

rlrable stage. Army officers have
created the Impression that tho
Navy Is against the aircraft be¬
cause It fears airplanes have;
sounded the death knell of tho

¦ battleship. The knell has Wen
sounded so often, however, It no
longer Interests the Navy.
The Navy has been Just as anx-

lous to Interest Congress in alr-
craft as the Army. The Navy has
eomplalned that Congress has
been entirely too tl*ht with It IT*
latlon funds. The Navy feels that

! aircraft are Indlspenslble to the
j operation of a modern fleet. Tho

Navy as a matter of fact controls
the two greatest airships In the

i world, the Shenandoah and the
Ix>s Angeles.

Ilut when the Army comen to
j claiming' that It can wipe out th"

Navy of the United States or any
I other power by an attack lasting

but a few minutes at the most.
the Navy bucks. The achieve
ments boasted by General Mitchell

, against nnval vessels are belittled
by the Navy because the Armv ttI lators were entirely unopposed in
the a!r. The poor battleship tar-
gets had no means of def« ns<-.

j General Mitchell theoretically In
I his magazine articles and In his

I testimony at various times has
ftrst destroyed all battleships| crews by dropping phosphorous or
thermite bombs among them and
thon has leisurely gone nbout
sending the fleet to the bottom of
the seas. Olded officers of the
two services say thst there never
has been a method of attack In
warfare which has not developed
new methods of defense.

Hut l«t the battle wage, let the
Investigation go on. It la all Con¬
gress has to play with at this
time.

Where Cave Explorer Is Xrapped

COLLINS LIGHT
STILL BURNING

Hops' ilia! Explorer Still
Alive Slirei to Frenzied
Ha-io I'icks
Trying to |{<»peii Him.

iCy Tl»» A P-ri'.|
Cave City. Feb. 7". A number

of Tennessee Guardsmen arrived
hero today to aid Kenlu^v
Guardsmen on duly at Sand Cave.

Cave City, Feb. 7. The trcHtl
of troop* toduy boat tlio staccato
'to the frenzied picking by miner*
digging a shaft to Sand Cave
where Floyd Collins baa laid pin-

' ioncd by a boulder for 200 hours.
Determined that nothing

should Interfere with the opera¬
tions the Guardsmen ordered
Homer Collins, brother of the e;»-

i tombed man. and John Corah! a

away from the cave.
Gerald* was I he leader of fruit-,

less efforts earlier to rescue Col¬
lins. Their activity and espec¬
ially Geralds' <ritlclsms were yn-
desirable as they slowed down t!io
work, officers explained. Itoth
agreed to cease bothering the
work.
The shaft was 20 feet diep to¬

day. The diamond drill struck
limestone at 40 feet, believed to
he the caprock of the eivc.
Homer Collins n^aflo a forbid¬

den trip to the cave during th«»
night and ascertained that his
brother's electric light was st'll
burning.

Cave City. Ky., Feb. 7. I.:«st
night workers were still borirw;
toward Floyd Collins. Imprisoned
in Sand Cave, and slight hop«- was
still held that he might be aliv-

DEAD IN EXPLOSION
OF AMMONIA TANK

Fort Lee. N J.. Feb. 7..-One
man was killed, two severely in¬
jured anil 1H hMkIiI ly hffft by fall¬
ing walls after the explosion of
an ammonia tank here today in
the National Kvans Film Iti >r.a
torles. The explosion wuh fo|-|lowed by a fire, ftalvatore Joy he-
Ing killed The loss Is estimated
at nearly $2,000,000.

WOULD INVESTIGATE
TOBACCO A(;itEEMKM

|
Washington, Feb. 6.Sent* r

ICrnst of Kentucky today Intro¬
duced a resolution for the lwea-1
filiation of the alleged agree in»ut
between the American Tobi«<*ol
Company and the new Imp' rial
Tobacco Company of Knglaci to
control tho American toba <o

market, «

HftAcxi in rmmT rkih
ix hkxm'i/tk ii"i rjFort Itragg. Feb. 7. Imi i-|Hons are that the big boxfnu "*.

to be held here February 21 «ill|exceed In attendance the ». 'djformerly established when V -nig
Prihllnv s^nenrM in fh ¦!
ring, according to an announ jment that Jack Renault, h- -y
weight champion of CantHl" to
appear on the card has oi. d
considerable' Interest. It i
and the fact that his opj
Charlie Burke, of .the I'nited
States Marines, recentlv kit- ...'« '.
out Joe White after the latter had
gon the distance with Renault
makes the program all the more
attractive. I

Above Is entrance to Sand Cave, near Cave City. Ky..* where Floyd
Collins, left. Is {ra|»jH-J b> .»n viylu-ton boulder* which drop|»ed from tho
roof, pinning his focu I>i;i.:rain show* how Collins Is trapped. Dotted
line Is where workers hope to cKtr space to free Collins. Smaller Inset

Is jewel Est-.-s. IT. who discovered Collin a' plight

CarolinaTown Bids Fair
Become Another Herrin

JrflVrsor. Slirrnl V illi K!an Homing ami
Krpurt'1 of Orgciiii&e&i.iii of Anli-ktuu (Jnli'r, Sit-

rmiiiiii ss I fit .. lit! Ott"; oil Only
c r. With

Urjtal arli.m (.It r- i:< i; .,!
ui'Tii'mih «>t the I-.ii Klux

J\lan hy at l»«itst ono vlri'm «>r
masked .mil lubt-d fl<«i and
wi'.h r«-p »ri i of. nti Aii';-Kl.in «.:.
KMiixnlinn I*In*
tension porslhU"! at We»t Jrffor-
»r>n today. although there hud
he«*n no rnl<N nn< Ji ai eh.'.rarlir-
Ized neveral nlclifH of l»s» w»elt
for i hi* laMt thre<* or four days.

Several liquor raids an 1 lit
l<-:» Kt ihn-v ihw;ui«ij?'< orrnrred in
an I urounil West. Jefferson re-

\Pi'HIXIATi:
OK MWAN I S < I t'll

Letlers Head u; Mri*' in;; from
C.mgi'.'NSIili'll mill trom .lailirs

l!ur!in'i.iii tiukc

letters from Congre;- u.i in
Lyon. Congressman 1 >«¦:¦ I mi
Jam -H Ituchannaa iMiku wsr*'
r«-ad »ii Friday iiIkIiO :.i -.< tic: i.-j'i
tin* Kjlta beth City ,KiAjiii^-s rlun.
those letters he i iik :t roHpi>!i>,o in
letters from Kiwanis Si-crei.iry J{.
a. Fearing.

Th" letter from Mr. Dukn wjh(
to express I1I4 permnuil apprecia-
Ifon of the lt>M-« i* of tin* Kiwanis
Club nr King tin* lruHti*"H o* Trin¬
ity College to accept the Ihike
giTl to that institution.

"I nwsure you." .says Mr. l>uke
In his letter, "It i» a source o'
genuine satisfaction to learn thr.t
what I linvo done 1 4 so generally'
llkei!. My plan of making tha]economic resource;* of a cmntnun-
Ity administer to it m philamhrop-
fc needs ha* been a dream of
mine for many yearn, and the re-
eoptlon accordf'd by my friends
and 1 ln> public has r.::fitniPd my
faith in It ultimately proving
worth while."
The letters from foufcrew; men

Lyon and li^al in to express ap¬
preciation for tellers Vent tbe<«
gentlemen! thanking them in th-
nnmo of tho KiWf.nin Club for
their efforts In behalf of t h< )>:-
mal Swamp Canal, ltoth Con¬
gressmen assure the' club Hint It
was a great pleasure to Ih'tn to
bo of service in the inatti r.

t t it VI !<»N HI l.\ t.
AT t'OKiNTii .\m> i:i;::i:\

The Men's Christian »'«. !-.*.;.
tlrtn will conduct . ervlee-i -?i .»:!.> y
afternoon at Corinth and at Be
rea at 3 p. in Fruftk Jin:;, \ ill
lead tho sorrier at CorlnMi. v Mil.
Calvin Twlddy will have .»
of the service at Men

All mi-raiM-rs of the f *'l« 'i-m
are urg« d^^^|tend'n#etlt- >i-
rial i.iiJMKdiii'i' '1
rious nMHpB»kKri
asked fi^TnvtW m'-rnlx the
federation to go w.;h tlo tn who
do not own cars.

CHIN A OBI.Ki: i IO N

QUITS OPIt i * :o.\l'\(i
««t T> » r-

Oannva. Feb. hin'sn.
delegation today * drew from
the Inlornational " '> onfer-
enee, following . li»- 'xatnp!<> tho
Americans n« y
The American <M»ini: l tint

thay were withdrawing b*6tuae
of the confer«*n< .'* failure lo
reach a satisfactory agreement
for the suppression of op'uin
smoking In the Far Fast. .

i: .>«., .. f i.iu* t.« iii«> ».|j| , |||U|
are aritiintf ami

f.V.i ftjr: ».¦ :. . illvitl.'., «.( mu*k«<l
I. >':.!" hi«u>ilsl)t (|

Imm'I- .|M IVl. U i!,
¦55!*: -ri! C llunipmn t«nu«t a

Hal I'HU'iit <J. luiiim i hat the klun
i" not n>,ftiK'd hure an offIcon* aru
:»f-«ri in if . ii«» i;« u*.
A J Barker, dm rioKK«'<l man,ThrcatfriR action :iKaln8t

Ui" unnamed parties.
.I» if«-rs. ii l:i thu I'cuinty neat of

A* tie County.

liii;Ti i;vs icom
MlSSIOVAItV rOMMJTTKK

Mr*. X. II. U. Wiisnft returned
i 1'riil;! y afternoon »rom Green-

villi which |.l«rcv. slu- ntl«ndcd
he* meeting of- ihi< Kxecutlve

( oinmittee o f i ti«» N-»rt h Carolina
Confcrcnce Woman's MissionaryLjochly of the .M -thoiliftt Church.

Mrs. Wilson i> ('iiiifiTcnr.! Snp-j erintondent of Children"* Work,
.aavlng ur.dnr her euro nearly two
hnndred laid fifty bauds of chll-
«?»*i ii. 1 1 l>y l«t\sisiouK nn<l Junior
Missionary Suclcllw, which last
!;.i'.ir raiued over f f> 00 0

Tho Exi-cniive t'omniltlco was
-ii '» 'I r r:«o the llr»i«- and
program for the Annual Meeting.
II will l»«» lul l at Greenville.
April -O iH. A very attractive
program is lining urranged- Dr. .1.

1 C'.inr.inRgim has been invited
to i: a k the opening address.

'.<< l> iSD NEGKO TO
SAVK rilllC.M), SKKMS
A nol proa was taken hy Coun¬

ty !*rr<M»culor Loltoy Hnturduymorning in the fuse ncalr.at
Hi vc.t McClf'CfO, held on a
char go of retailing liquor.

The hi .u- ag. :i:n; .VicClee*©
v n w out of tlio testimony of O.
i> June*. propr-cior of the now
difur<t CJnaiity Itakcry, at the
trial of .for' Kiank Olds of South
Mil' it for violation of tlio Turllng-
lon A'-t. Hin«r then Mr. I^eKoy
hnr found thnt the testimony ofjdsiMi. vbo hnn Bine# l"ft town.

ch afiy o.i» of I4 ti#» w:th the
fnetn. »

flic foregoing 'Tin was thn on-
'y one (iljipos M In the rerorl-
f'-.'a c'i'ii ! Sa " . .. ay morning. Two
«. «-h in which 'he defendants
were changed with cruelty to nn-
ii.: si *i) ii '!' \°t«' f »r trial;lint oni» of I'.rso th«» wltne«ne'i
\ not oM |: and in the oth-

deffljr' i.t minslnK.
: roriMnued.

TO AHHIMT TA\IMYKI(M
mi tv. iNrnv*: TAXl-:«

A flpi MO!ll IW of the !'<. I
era l i»i'«- an) Ilevonnn Dopprt-

'-nt will I. «i Kllwiheth City
March 2. 4. and March 7-14 to

In fH'ng th« lr
Federal :< <>iiv* ix rettirm.

M Aiii. i: r

-«\ «. '.k 'Feb. 7.-.Cotton fu-
ti»u-. Ju'lav at th<« fallow¬
ing Irv *htch 14.10. \! y
i 4 1 ' O-t. 24 40. 1».
21 I S

v (.
clop d M'ady, middling 24.45. an
Adv.inci of 20 point*. FuIui'ih.
^ ' «d: Mirch 24 1 m
214°. July 14. 8S, October 21 50.
u <. itiUer MM.

City Engineer Asked For
Plans Drain Open Canal

\flrr Fifteen; Ylvr* of Talk < ii; Manager Gels Actiori
Looking I «> a Ke:*l Slarl io>v;:n! Putting Paved-~

Street Over Opt-it (1mii.iI Ni-xI to New School ,*7r"

I KOZEN liOIHKS
FOl'iNI) U,\ »!)S !
IB| Th# Pn- I

Juneau, AluKku. I-Vh, 7.
Thrt'f ImmIK'h cuiiUm! w at It i«

today foitn.l uhi.inl th«>
mail Unit, flo'irKi',

Jr.. on Ail mi rally ThI:iiiiI.
The Iioji has h '."ii tnissitiK

Him-o January 2.j. having l;: t
hi>i n sri-ii leaving Tii k ti II u
h<»r for JliiK-at). Tin* body «.!
('.liitnlli NlcJt ilypt r«'»»i. ll'f v« :--
nel's. maaii'r. was i; »i fmiml.

\ m<; ciuwn saw
lUMAIN VIA riJ.MB

*! Went In T««fi llli) || |t::l!i|.
lug. S|«k:i| on llivul, 'I lien

I IMau IMi

Til,. Iliiin,1 1| ,,,v H||| J
' In, blindfolded

<^u:AuTk- *

- ,V Ih, I'lcy, 1..

*"'iy «.««.
'"*'d "r

JUntoi" "r «>'..

'"¦."I for m.,V lii.

»ilkcd «.v. i- io
' »«-l «li-n
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'"'.t just south of the new M
<hoo| luiiMitig to the Pearl

"ii I'ottidcxter Ntreet, a to'lls! ot approximately l.J
'..J. w»th a concrete viaductto l).» covered eventually bjpnve.l strict extending over 1
. r.iul mid across the Fearingto I'olmtexter ntreet has b*lo »k. forward to In Rllaafcii ity from the time of Its flraflManux* r 14 years ago ur
now.

A definite step toward tho
».»:] IMiment of this long Ch«<h. d di.Min was taken at IKbuaiy meeting Qf the Ct "inn i, hold Friday inomlwlioi, the recommendation of CMil :: Kt-r. h.-e that City fin

neer \\ c. Olsen be requested.'raw 1. aim for the drainagethe canal and that bids tot «'i nets for the project be asked 1at once. '

'I ho rust amount of dirt tlv«tll he required for the fillthe n-w Ntreet .City Manager r
propoaea to get from the <'Million* that will havemade for the three pumping atloiM that are to be InatalAtf'connertion with the three m.'-ago zones that are to be NUloi.Vn ,ftl MP 0,Ben'B P1. 1complete sewerage service for tvviSj<ity M.I linger Ferobee'a reedini.'inl :i Ion wa. made t0 the CI(oiim-il nt it» meeting Veld.Ji'lliiwing 1 hi- report of the Ja
S the canal *assess damagea that wouldsuatnlned by ubuttlng propelowners through the openlac'"Irt'et. These property o*Vp j.re: Mm. c. R. Kr»me£ ?J¦' S R-ley. Olljr1 »-v- Kramer <Br

\i.- t< 1 1
"*,ls ',f .' U. Foarfi"Hierlne Dean, a. l.. AjI' " nml the board of school triN'omlnnl damages ai\\ «i",led to all of these oxc«". hoirs of J. b. Fearing, wnre awarded 12.750; Mrs Cal\t7rvUepn'L-w>"> " »*«

ml its ""'er' »ho '. ¦>"»<
Mem bars of the Jury makttl.e awards were. W. T. Lore.

. r ,,1r! y;.S 0 Scot'. P. K. Krai. r. and (S. A. Jones.
The proposed street will bej'-'-t wide nt Its Junction wli ,'.'L b!t wl" down to»ldth of 40 feet When It atrU

,V "" "" 'ho »«« side. Tldifference In width Is due to I(tee that the new school bulldll" not set failure with the itP'-ned atreel. having been .quitWith Road street, which It faawhen It was erected". LeartMartin on the eaat aide, 4street will have a width of'¦el which la then to be ma]t.ilned to the Junction with Poll"V;r street bridge and CP|ant of the Standard HosleCompany.
Tho opening of this street winot only be the biggest sort of f

improvement for Elizabeth frothe f tund point of the appearaftof the new high school bulldii
»;round and ull other abnttliprop rfy. but also It will helftbreak tho long block In Poln4fter street between Pearl aiMatthews and will help vagreatly to relieve Burgeaa, Mfland Martin streets of a cona&Uable volume of traffic. It vilfishorten the distance to tho bljfi iiool building from a consld*able area of the city.

<Mty Manager Ferebee set# jdefinite dates for the beglaaliof construction nor for th« cotpie'lon of the project, but bo Ldicaies that Knglneer Olaoaplans are to be drawn as proai
y as possible, that bids for eo
tract.h will be asked for aa so<
as practicable and that tho wo<will be pushed to completkwith all possible dispatch. 1
plans to put every ounce of k
energy and porseveranco behli
the undertaking and Is anxtothat this one achievement at
.il- ill stand to the credit of hla aMinistration as City Managor.Whether he Is permltto*
rarry his plan through to com*]tion or not. to Mr. Fftrebeo.flS
fto thu credit for having i«eon
tangible move toward s project
regard to which there haa Mh« retoforo a vast amount oi ta
but no definite action. .
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